CIFITICE OF DIRECTOR
HIGI{ER EDUCAT'ION,

HARY/INA, PANCHI(UIA

ORD-ER
No. I(W 12/1,_2019 Ad

(3)

Dated, panchkula,

rhe 10.05 .2022
A copy of letter No' 01/01
/2022-:lDctl clated 26.04.,2022 received
fr-om
sr-rperintenclent Administrative
lleforrn.s o/o chief secretary
to Govt. of Haryana
regarding Atte,da,ce of
Government timployees rhrough
Aacrrrar Lrnabrecr lliometric
Attetrance system (AllBAs)
is forwarcled to the following
for strict compliance;-

7' A', the r)rircipar.s o'GovernmenI
coreges in the State,
2' All the comtnandirg Officers,
NCC tJnit.s in the State,

3

Regi'strar' I(r-r.-rl<shetra Univesity,
I(urukshetra/Maharishi

Dayanancl

University,
Ilohtal</ chaudirary Devi
Lal I/niverstty, Sirsa/Rhagat phool
Singh Mahila
Vrsirwaviciyalaya' I(itanpur
I(alan (So,epatJ/l.dir.a cancihi
tJ,iversity, Meerpur
[lir:rvari)/chaucihary lianbir Singh universi.y,
Jind/Char-rcrrrary Bansi Lal
LJnivc'r"sity' ilhiwani/
Gurugram [Jniver.sity, (iurugram/
L'aw Universi

ly'

Ita

i (sonepat)/l3alrn

B R. Arnbeclkar Na[ional

i

l<i

sa.skrit

un iversi fy,

M rrr d ri, Ita ithal
4' AII rhe Libraria,s of District
Libraries/s,b Divisionar Libraries
in the State

I

Ilaryanaf l,ibrarian.
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SLrr.,,,,\orlfi'inrninisrr.arion
Dj

rector Higher Educa[ion,,-ll^ry
ur^,

tI, I)anchkula

Iindst. No, Iivcrr
A co;r1, is l.orwarclccl ,o
rrrc rorowing ror
1, PS/r)H ta, PA/JDA.
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Incharge I'l'Cell please r-rploacls
on web portal.
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Lrca[ion, i-lar yana,
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No.al IALIZOZZ-3DCU
Government of Haryana
Administrative Reforms Department

.,

Dated Chandigarh the, 26tt April,2A22
To

1. All the Administrative Secretaries to Government, Haryana

2. All the Heads of Departments.
3. A11 the Managing Directors/chief Administrators of Boards/

D@

4.

or/r/,'

5.
6.
7.

JD0
0

4]n",, -

6-t'tL

Corporations in the State of Haryana.
A11 the Managing Directors of lfublic Sector Undertakings/Cooperative
Federations in the State of Haryana.
All tl.e Divisional Commissioners in Haryana.
All the Deputy Commissioners in Haryana
The Registrars of all the Universities in the State of Haryana

Attendance of Government Employees through Aadhar Enabted
Biometric Attendance System (AEBAS)

,Sir/Madam,

tt.' -F/a/[Q
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have been directed to refer to this office letter of even number dated
31.03.2022 (copy enclosed) on the subject cited above, vide which it was directed that a-11
officers/officials shall ensure marking attendance through Aadhaar Enabled Biometric
Attenclance System (AEBAS) w.e.f. O5.O4.2O22.

/

that

ft4

The matter has been reviewecl by the Government and it has been observed
the marking of attendance through AEBAS is very 1ow. Al1 the Administrative

recretaries are requested to issue the direction to all the Departments/Boards/
Corporations etc. under their administrative control to motivate the officers/officials to
ensl-lre marking attendance through Aadhaar Enabied Biometric Attendance System
(AEBAS), so that attendance percentage increases to 9Oo/o by the month end,

all

departments/boards/corporations will take all steps for
of AEBAS, renewal of Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) and
f:7<-U*plementation
\,-- ."p*ir/purchase of new Biometric Attendance Devices as per Government instructions,
J*.\l ,--,rePair/purchase
N\Z-n)-nurtfrer data of registered users be also updated. and all the officers/officials be
\registered. The officers/officials who are required to attend office shall ensure marking
attendance through AEBAS and wherever, any reiaxation is required due to nature of
: work/job then the same may be sought. A11 relaxations/exemptions granted earlier would

Further,

?#.*0,"

ceBse to appiy as communicated earlier.
':at
()

A
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A special mention can be recorded in the ACR of the Officers/Officials, who
,l , +
-A &4?ks attendance above gOoh through AEBA$ as appreciation.
0 O;\fr
l+l : &
These instructions may please be brought to the notice of a1l concerned for
E *,ftt compliance in tetter and in spirit,
Yours failJrfully,

rninistrative Reforms,
Chief
Secretary
to
Government,
HaWanyt
for

i'f

No, l/Ll2A22-3DCU
HAR,Y/{NA GOVER.NMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE RHFORMS DEI'ARTMENT

Dated Chanctigarh, the 3t"t March, 2022
To

1. All the Administrative Secretaries to Government Haryana'
2, Alt the Heads of DePatn'rents'
3, The Managing

Directors/Chief Administrators of all Boards/

4, ff'.T:::;A''J,ilI#i, puuti. sector undertakinss/cooperative
Federations
5, All the Divisional Cornmissioners in Haryana.
6. All the Deputy Commissioners in Haryana'
7. The Registrars of all the Universities in Haryana.

Attendance of Govennment Employees throuEh Aadhaar
Sgbjecg
Enabled Biornetric Attendance System (AEBAS),

x*****x**
Sir/Madam,

I am directed to invite reference to Monitoring and Coordination

Cell

tetter No. 6/ta /20L5-MC, dated 5.3,2020 vide which attendance of Government
employees of all cJepartment through Aadhaar Enabled Biometric Attendance
System (AEBAS) was suspended till further order as a temllorary measure in
all office of the Staie in order to prevertt the spread of covid-19.
The Government has reviewed this matter and has decided that all
2,

officers and officials

of the State, Public Sector Undertakings, Cooperative

Federations, Boards and Corporations should ensure making their attendance
through Biometric Machines(AEBAS) w.e.f. 5.4.7022. It is further clarified that

ali officers/officials who are required to attend office shall ensure making
attendance through AEBAS and wherever, Efly relaxation is required due to
nature of vrrork job then the same may be sought. All relaxations/exemptions
granted earlier would cease to apply,

3.

These instructions may please be brought
concerned for strict compliance in letter and in spirit,

to the notice of

Yours faithfully,

ffi",-

Under Secretary XO*inistrative Reforms,
for Chief Secretary to Government Haryana.

all

